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WHREAS, the City of Des Moines Police Deparent is applying for a COPS Hirig Program (CLI)

grt from the Ofce of Communty Onened Policing Servces (COPS); an

WHREAS, the grant will be avaiable for the 1ùg and re1ùg of additionalaw enforcement offcers;
and,

WHREAS, the Police Deparent is requestig grt fudig in the amount of$1,125,OOO for nie (9)

police offcers to support our communty policing effort; an

WHREAS, the COPS Hirig Progr (ClI) will provide fudig up to $125,000 per newly-hied, ful
time law enforcment offcer to be applied towars entr level sa and frge benefits over the thee year grant
penod; and,

WHREAS, the City agrs to provide the adtional fudig requied to hi and reta the nie (9) fu
time offcer positions dung the th yea grt peod and for a mimum of 12 monts immedately following the
grt expirtion date; and,

WHREAS, there is no match requiement for ths grant;

NOW, TIREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of 
the City of Des Moines, Iowa, tht the

grt application under the FY2013 COPS Hig Progr is herey approved with the Mayor autonze to sign
the applicaton on beha of the City, with the City Clerk to atest to the mayor's signe, and the City Mager or
his designee is autonz and died to ta any and al st nec to tily fie and execte such applicaon

and ca out the duties and conditions of the grt

(Counci Letter Numr / J ~t/Àittched)

Moved by to approve

COFNCIL ACTION YEAS NAYS PASS ABSEN CERTIFICATE

COWNIE

COLEL.\ I, DIANE RAUH, City Clerk of said City hereby

GRIESS
certify that at a meeting of the City Council of
said City of Des Moines, held on the above

HESLEY date, among other proceedings the above was

i\UHAFFEY adopted.
~mYER IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
MOORE hand and affixed my seal the day and year first

TOTAL above written.
MOTION CARRIED APPROVED


